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Corrosion Blamed for Loss Of $7 Billion in Industry
By RKYNOI.IIS KNHiHT (left outdoors. But for Amrri-jcd by Worthington Corp i a service. Thev use hot exhaurt
Kver think of a rust spotjcan businessmen corrosion leading manufacturer of such gases from aircraft-type jet
part of big business? Ex- 1 means fuel and water losses. units.

peris figure the loss to . \iner-jspoiled foods, disrupted trans-i Figures compiled by the
engines to spin a turbine. 
which in turn drhes an elec-

ican industry each year fromlportation. and even slacken- Icompany indicate that sales of trie generator. Units current
rust amounts to around $71 ing of electric power. jet peaking equipment hv all ly in use range from 12.000 Cleaning tape for tape record

For most of us, rust means 
an exhaust pipe or muffler to
he replaced, a home plumbing pipelines, such as chemical, 

oil. gas, and shipping firm!) 
there rust can not only ruin 

the pipes but also ruin the 
product Furthermore, rust 

.in weaken structural part!

Companies most vulnerable 'manufacturer! in the three
to rust are. naturally. tho<
with vast arrays of pipes ami totaled about $31 million

failure, or perhaps replace 
ment of tools and tricycles

Semi-Finalists
Fifteen North High remorsj alui throu(, n failure, ca'use 

have been named seiiifinal-!.ict.i den , s injuries, and even 
deaths.

I'.I-.U KOl'T SA1.F.S   Mu 
nicipalities and utilities in 
many parts of the country

That's SI million more than 
the total for the ten months 
of 1865 prior to the blackout 

"Kven before the blackout, 
interest in jet-powered units 
had been increasing hocausi
they're far more economical pects a continued hi«h level [parts that form a secure lock

sis in the California State 
Scholarship competition, ac 
cording to Dr. Richard D. 
Guengerich, principal

The semi-finalists include 
Richard Carter, .lanice Conn. 
Scott Cordon. Linda Green- 
berg, Scott Hanlon. Yvonne
Kriens, John l.emke, Patrick power units as a result of last 
Reis. Marr Ruth, Randal 
Scheel. Stanley S o r e n s e n

h.v sharply increajtd then 
purchases of jel-p o w e r e d 
peaking and emergenc;

months after the blackout
to 120.000 kilowatts, but far 
larger si/cs can be built if 
necessary, Worthington .said.

Among the lastest purchas- 
 is of Worthington jet-pow-

than steam plants for peaking 
service and can help to mini- 
mire cost to the consumer 
The blackout crystallized this 
interest into sales in many 
cases," said Frank J. Munlist. 
Worthington president.

Jacksonville. Ill, and t h e 
Puerto Rico Water Resources 
Authority. The company ex

Door signs for mothers of 
small children. Say "do not 
ring bell," "No milk today," 
a n d. most i m p o r t a n t. 
"SHHHHH! Naptime."

ers. Plays through and clean.' 
recording heads, guides, etc 

. . Art-gallery type picture 
light (or use in homes. At 
laches to rear of picture and

red units are the city of has adjustable reflector . . .
N y 1 o n closure for use on 
blouses, slacks, jackets or any 
garment. Has (wo sliding

of sales based on the large 
number of "solid inquires" re 
ceived from municipalities. 

tilitics and large industries.

THINGS TO COME — Al

New titanium nails, high 
ly resistant to sea water, 
 hemicals and other corrosive

SAVINGS FROM D1SCOV-

million square feet of ceramic 
tile were installed with "Cry- 
set."

According to the Tile Coun-
il of America, "dry-set" is 

thinner, stronger and easier 
to use than conventional mor 
tar. It got its name because 
chemicals added to it make it 
water retentive and eliminate 
the need for soaking tiles in
vater before being installed. 

The new mortar, first used in 
1957, cuts installation costs 
by one-third or an average 
saving of more than 20 cents 
per square foot.

The Tile Council Is the 
trade association of the na 
tion's ceramic tile manufac 
turers.
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stitutions with a more home- 
ike atmosphere than is found 
n the usual mental hospital. 
It would accelerate treatment, 
ccording to the doctors . . . 

Memortndum to drought-suf 
fering areas: about 2 per cent 
of all the water on earth is 
locked in the ice of the Arctic 
and Antarctic . . . According 
to a leading heart specialist 
heavy milk consumption by

;e slow-starting steam 
jet units can be on-line 
ill power within a few 
j. making them ideal 
 king and emergency

leaking downspouts, gutters, 
garbage pails and air-condi 
tioning metahvork. Tape is ap 
plied after area to be repaired 
is cleaned with steel wool . . .

discovery of "dry-set" port- 
land cement saved American 
consumers more than $30 mil 
lion in construction costs in 
1965, when an estimated 150

of psychologists at the Uni 
versity af Utah recommends 
that teenagers in need of bos- 
pitallzatlon for mental dis 
turbances have their own in-

earth's s 
human 
the first 
that ere 
stone ca

>ut the world.
     

BITS 0' BUSINESS   Ijspfl 
machine tool sales in Iflfiri 
rose to » record high for the 
second consecutive year, ac 
cording to the Machinery 
Dealers National Association 

. Federal Resources Corp , 
a private producer, says it 
now is selling 50(!,OflO ounces 
of silver annually and expects*

teenagers coupled with other] to raise that total . . . With 
everyone talking about touses of animal fats in child 

hood may possibly lead to lAtcr 
suffering from arteriosclero- 
;is, or clogged arteries . . . 
An application of sound waves 
is proving valuable in measur 
ing the head size of unborn

day's high employment rate 
one economist insists we now 
have "full" employment and 
xhould act now In avoid in 
flation . . . Tightening supply- 
dem.li"1 conditions created liy

babies and thereby avertinfi the \>t Nam war are caus- 
birth damage . . . Scientists ing mari>' industries to initiate 
now believe that cracks in the allocating '" thoir "'Stomers 

.iifarturrrs of plastic. . . Mart'
drain, waft* and vent pipe arc
staging a \icht to have mate

Crisp, Fresh. Ready-to-Eat

CEREAL TRAY
Van Brode

Tray of 10

SAVE 18c

YOU GET

MORE
™M^r "m"1 —— ^ ... fvcry Day at BETTER FOOD

AD SPECIALS 7 DAYS A WEEK - Low Shelf Prices   Highest Quality-Blue Chip Stamps!

MEAT PIES

459BEEF, TURKEY 
or CHICKEN

YOU SAVE 20c

PANCAKE MIX ^^c
2.:;, ****

25'
DUNCAN MINES 

10c Oft   You S«v«

PANCAKE SYRUP

ELBERTA PEACHES

4 $1F * P Fancy Quality
FREESTONE 

DESSERT CUTS
SAVE 16C a.a No. 3'.C

Canned Food Sale! Mix or Match
FtP FANCY QUALITY

Cream Style CORN* GREEN PEAS
SPINACH*CUT GREEN BEANS

or WHOLE KERNEL CORN
Geld Bar Cling

PEACHES
•

Your Choice
»•«!. C.n.

Erland* Pieces and Sfems

MUSHROOMS

COTTAGE CHEESE
GOLDEN Cl 

Farm Slyll or

ca."ol 49c

PIUSBURY

CAKE MIX
All V«ri«i<

SAVE We

31S 1

FREII VO » thimp.. (40c Vil.) will) porch 

Frtthl T««l»

Cracker Jack

•iiiSfOA...'- 0"^'' !•'"
1uc Oil Lib.l j

Instant SANK A. -
PYRAMID PARFAIT

SUNDAES .. . '»>°°'
SUNSHINE, Fr.ihly R«li>d

Krispy Crackers   
Choir* pf Flivert

METRECAL .... ' -

if ..rlon ch.turfl.ld, Lirk, LAM

3,25* «*-spp'-N- 
^29*

f|S9

10'

BAKANAS
Firm, Golden-Rip* 

Finest Central Amerktn

DASH
. for Horn* Laundry

9
$189

>0c Oil L.btl

YOU SAVE 40c
-Ib. 
cln. 1

35, POTATOES
.. , 29'

GRAPEFRUIT juiei' 43'

U.S. No. 1 Grade

WHITE ROSE 29
CASE 8WAYNE With Fork

BLACKEYES
CASE SWAYNE

Pinto Beans

;.ZI. AVOCADOS ONIONS
£l R ^d JT Large Siza Calavo Fuerte _

2:27-
Au»if>l "'" I'U, -jQ
KNORR SOUP   ' » J7C IU7IANNE
Blu. 1*I.H Cum

KARO SYRUP
<•IW.llr.IS Syrnil

BOSCO
N.ill.'V'. l\l,

HOT CHILI

'::; 39c
TC 39c

75c

NIAGARA
C«l Kuotl Utllt

FRISKIES
M.U^il j». gi.
B 8, M BEANS "«
I'tMullon Cruiuid in]

"M 49C 

'«!!. 29C

1EA BAGS oi w 59c
IU/IANNE TUNA Ci 41 c

OQ lilnilMI, Klhfrt* ,,,;, ~o
•*•• °YC PEACHES c.n 2VC

YUBAN CALGON

Coffee SPONGES
dr*«mvuiHl mlotd s,a

1 ' lb- BEETS

Can C«iy » Map).
SYRUP83 C .—,.„

J ^ CLAMS

Firm, 
Rip* 

Slicing
Gu..t R.noh B.r 4 ,.„„
TISSUE I'a.'k 2(ur69C

TOMATOES

SaolUiy Vk(t »% o 
N.pkln. «f u 39C

"•£.69c
SNO-BOL .

29cMi]<llrl ]« 
Bowl B0

Cluatr


